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MAKING TEST
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The steamship Cristobal, which had the honor of being tho first commercial vessel to pass through the Pana-
ma canal In contlnuoua course, as she appeared In the middle lock at Qatun oil the test trip from ocean to ocean
and return.

FARMER 5 AT FAULT

Food Problem Up to Them, Says
Charles G. Dawes.

Chicago Danker In Address Says Un-

derproduction and Not Conspiracy
Is the Real Cause of the Exorbi-

tant Prices of Commodities.

Chicago. Defending Chicago pack-
ers, farmers, grocers and business men
against charges of conspiracy to

the cost of living, Charles 0.
Dawes, president of tho Central Trust
company, pleaded hero for Increased
production and consequent prosperity
as the most effective means of lower-
ing the price of foodstuffs.

"When food supplies oxo endan-
gered," said Mr. Dawes, "high prices

Charles G. Dawes.

encourago economy and discourage
waste at home. When men and wom-
en aro starving in distant countries,
the incentlvo to those on this sido
of tho ocean to iucreaRO the food sup-
ply to ship to them is high prices,

"In a great emergency liko this,
when wo confront a worldwide scarc-
ity of food, it goes without saying that
extortion is criminal and that there
are times when tho strong band of
authority oven military authority-m- ay

Bock properly to interfero with
tho law of supply and demand.

"But it is well to remember that la
this country, at this time, thero ex-

ists no real grievance) against thoHO
who suddenly find their food products
in hand of greater valuo.

f,When wo really faco monopolistic
extortion in food supplies, then wo
may bo suro that a remedy for it will
bo found; but at present It seems to
mo that .our sympathies should rath-
er bo with those wise women who,
tho other day, suggested economy in
tho ubo and selection of food than
with thoso who seek to turn us nguiiiBt
our packers, fanners, grocers and oth-
er business men b responsible for our
present range qf prices, which are
boyond their control and determined
by world-wldo.-an- d not simply by local,
conditions.

"Instead of at present demanding
that individuals be held criminally and
personally responsible for tho exist-enc- o

of the law of supply and demand
let us turn our efforts toward lowering
prices by Increasing production and
proparo to make tho most of it great
prosperity which should soon bo upon
ua as a nation.

"Before prosperity will dawn tho
disturbed conditions of international
credit and shipping must bo correct-
ed; but this will occur inevitably and
early under tho pressuro of over-
whelming necessity. That tho United
States faces an era of prosperity, 1

firmly believe, for tho following rea-
sons;

"1. Prior to tho outDrcak of the lstj.
ropean war tho United States, during
tho year 1913, passed through ono of
tho most drastic liquidations of credit
In Its history. --A reaction to prosper-
ity Velng naturally duo, tho effect of

TRIP THROUGH PANAMA CANAL
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tho European war, in my judgment,
will bo to accelerate it. ,

"2. This great liquidation of credits
in 1913 has been accompanied by re-

trenchment in tho expenses of carry-
ing on business. Our solvent business
Institutions wcro never in better con-

dition to tako on new business, and
never moro alert to get It.

"3. I3y tho new federal reserve bank
system, the credit facilities of tho
country, which for the moment are
restricted, will be greatly increased,
as compared with the past.

"4. We have a great crop, which has
never been needed more by tho world,
We need not fear that it will be lontf
delayed In reaching market, ,

"5, When our competitors In man-
ufacturing turn thoir energies into
fighting instead of forging and pro-

ducing, tho field of South America and
tho Orient is open for the first time
to the American business man on an
advantageous basis. American Inter-
national banking may own its 'prac-
tical foundation to this war.

"C. The stoppage of the supply of
specialized articles from European
markets will stlmulato the creation of
new industries here."

GIRLS FLEE FROM SHARKS

Big Fish, Frightened by Warships'
Guns, Invade Bathing Beach at

Baysiae, Long isiana.

New York. Either through tho fact
that several battleships and cruisers
are raising tho mischief outsldo or
that tho usual portion of refuse from
transatlantic vessels Is missing stneo
tho war forced vessels to desert tho
usual track, a drovo of sharks made
their way Into tho Llttlo Neck bay
at Ilaysldo, Long Island.

It was tho first tlmo that sharks
wcro over found In these waters, and
moro than 100 batherB, mostly glrlB,
women and children, mado a hasty re
treat to tho shoro. None of tho sharks
was more than eight foot in leugth,
but Arthur King, sixteen years old,
who was seated on tho piling somo
distance from shore when the first
aliark was sighted, had a different
yarn to tell..

Ho had gono out to tho piling in his
bathing suit for a sunning when tho
master of tho school swished his tall
and mado a clrclo of the place ho oc-

cupied. Later when young King was
rescued, with" teoth chatcrlng, he said
tho sharks were at least 100 feet long.

As a result of tho invasion thero will
bo amplo room for bathing at that
point for tho next fow dayB.

SOCIAL LEADER AT CAPITAL

Mrs. Martin E. Trench One of Leading
Hostesses In Army and Navy

Circles at Washington.

Washlngton.-M- rs. Martha D Trench,
wlfo of Commander Trench, United

Mrs. Martin E. Trench.

Btatcs navy, Is one of tho leaderR In
tho army and navy clrclo In Wash-
ington and Is well-know- n for her
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WJIJ LIQUOR m
Foreign Drinks Not Likely to Af

feet the Chinese.

Will Not Take Place of Prohibited
Opium More Danger In China

From Cheap Drug Substi-
tutes Than Liquor.

Shanghai, China. In these days of
opium .suppression in China a good
deal of capital Is made by Interested,
parlies out of a fear that the Chinese-wil- l

turn to Bplrlts when the drug cann
not bo obtained. The whlto man may
bo responsible for introducing spirits'
to tho natives of Africa and other
continents, but ho certainly cannot be
called to account for their useln
China, In short, China taught the
whlto man tho uso of Bplrlts; tho na-

tives of this country have manufac-
tured spirits from tlmo Immemorial.

Recent reports in homo newspapers
ohow that a largo number of people In
Great Britain and America are much
exercised In mind over an alleged con-

spiracy to inflict on China, which Is
making such strenuous efforts to get
rid of tho curse of opium, the debas
ing vice of excess in tho use of alco-
hol.

But, if it bo truo that the Chinese
are buying spirits from foreign coun-
tries in larger quantities, which is
open to question, it must be remem-
bered that they possess an Immense
variety of Intoxicating liquors. Any
Chlneso may set up a distillery and
sell Its products without let or hin-

drance. So plentiful and cheap Is the
natlvo article that tho equivalent of
two cents will buy enough "sumshu"
at a street cornar to bowl over n navy.
It Is claimed by foreigners who ought
to know that to this day tho distillery
apparatus in a highland "bothy" Is

exact counterpart of that in uso in,
Chlneeo "chlufang."
China's millions aro too poor to be-

come a nation of drunkards, especially
on Imported liquors. The natives of
thla country havo thoir own wines and
spirits. Thoso who can afford to drink
wlno take it at meals, and even tho
poor find it cheaper than their favor-
ite fat pork. No feast is complete
without wine; at marriages and funor-al-s

it flows freely. Yet ono seldom
sees a drunken Chinese, and court rcc- -

ords havo llttlo. acquaintance with the
"drunk and disorderly."

It may bo objected that oven foreign
spirits would be cheaper than opium,
at Itn present price. The roply is tnat
tho poor man docs not use tho original,
drug; ho gets cheap 6craplngs from
pipes and what is called dross, but
oven that in very small quantities.

At feasts and other celebrations tho
Chlneso indulgo in a gamo In which
one hand is kept behind the back and
tho other closed. Tho closed fist is
brought Bma'rtly forward and one, two
or moro fingers exposed. It A shows
two fingers and B is calling for two
then B suffers a penalty; If A is wrong
ho has to pay a forfeit. Among rich
Chinese I havo seen the loser suffer
tho penalty of drinking a "peg" of
whisky neat. But this custom pre-
vailed conturies ago, excepting that
ramshu was then universally used. It
must not bo forgotten in this connec-
tion that tho players usually withdraw
when thoy havo Buffered tho penalty
once or twice.

Thero Is no reason to suppose that
tho Chlneso will becoino a nation of
drunkards. Iu a decade In this coun-
try I havo not seen ton drunken men
in the streets. In China, oven at
feasts, when men begin to get "red
In tho faco" they withdraw. The real
danger In China at tho moment Is that
drug fiends are hunting for a substi-
tute for opium. Honco tho attempt to
regulate tho trafllo In morphia and

opium "cures." Tho Hongkong
govornment is doing a noblo work In

this direction and China herself has
roallzed tho danger that threatens hor.
The class of man who seeks oblivion
In opium iHl not turn from a seuBual
dreamland to that which 1 upset
his otomach and givo hie a vloloat
headacho for dayB.

VALLEYOFTHERHINE

Dreamy Legends of Quaint Show

Places Therein.

Dusietdorf, Mainz, Cologne, Bonn, An
dermach, Blngen, and Coblenz Vis-

ited by, American Tourists
Bonn Laziect City.

London. Tho Rhino valley is ono
of thp most beautiful In all tho world.
Its high banks aro covered with flour-
ishing vineyards with tho top sur-

mounted by old castles that havo
many stories and legends clinging to
them. The valley between Dusseldorf.
and Mainz Is tho part that is most
patronized by tourists, nnd steamers
run between theso two points, making
man) stops

Tho trip is delightful either in sum-rr.r- r

cr in winter. In tummer It is
ideal to sit lazily on the deck and
watch tho hills and castles and towns
floating by, says Mary Ethel McAuley
in Pittsburgh Dispatch. The warm
sun makes one sleepy and dreamy,
and when tho Lorelei rock is reached

Bacharach and Bridge at Bonn.

you can see, for sure, tho maiden seat-
ed on the top of the rock combing her
long golden balr.

But In winter tlmo tho trip Is equal-

ly delightful. All the aides of tho boat
aro inclosed in glass and tho heat
from tho engines makes It seem liko
summer. Then tho steamers aro

and ono has room to raovo
around. In summer time tho steamers
are bo crowded that if you once are
fortunato enough, to get a seat you
must hang on to it for dear llfe.tfor
there--. Is always sompono standing by
ready to grab it

Last winter when wo mado tho trip
thero wero only sis passengers besides
ourselves. It was ono of tho most
beautiful days I havo over spent. It
was clear, a rare thing in the Rhino
valley, and wo could seo all over tho
hills without tho aid of glasses. Tho
dinner was Just as good as they servo
In summer, but not quite so stylish. In
cummer tho Rhino steamers havo
great compotes on their tables. They
are marvelous sliver arrangements of
many stories. On the top aro raisins,
next nuts, next cako and last fruit.
Thoy aro so heavy and high that no
ono but a German stoward could ma-
nipulate them successfully.

All tho tlmo the steamer keeps stop-

ping to take on and discharge passen-
gers. If oho has only a few days, to
spend on tho Rhino It 1b hard to de-

cide whero to stop, there aro so many
delightful olacc3 to visit Dusscldorf,
Cologne, Bonn, Audernach, Blngen,
Mainz and Coblenz. Most of the -- tourists

start at Cologne, for every ono
who visits Germany must seo tho ca-

thedral there, and It deserves all tho
admiration that Is bestowed upon It,
for thero It stands with Us two great
towers soaring into tho air, majestic,
solemn and perfect. Its dark interior
la dimly lighted by wonderful stained
glass windows whoso diffused yellow,
red and blue light serves only to add
to tho mysterious darkness of Its cor-
ners.

Noar-th-o cathedral Is tho llttlo res-
taurant mado famous by Jcsslo Foth-erglll- 's

book, "Tho First Violin." It is
tlio place whero Eugeno, the hero, is
Bupposed to havo taken Mae, tho Eng-
lish girl, for dinner, when they first
met in Cologno.

Tho first Important town below Co-
logno Is Bonn, famous as the birth-
place of Beethoven. Tho house in
which ho was born is still standing
and has been converted Into a mu-eout- n.

It contains many relics of tho
composer, and tho room whero he was
born romain3 unaltered. Tho Univer-
sity of Bonn Is ono of tho oldest and
most aristocratic In Gorniany, for hero
It Is that tho royal princes are edu-
cated.

Tho parks of Bonn aro wonderful.
Thoy aro situated right in the hoart
of the city and aro filled with beauti-
ful flowero. Tho living hero is very
cheap. Our room at a moderato sized
hotel only cost us 37 cents apleco for
a night. It was well furnished, spot-
lessly clean, and contained running
water, both hot and cold.

Bonn has long been considered the
laziest city in tho world. Tho story
goes that threo loafers went to sleep
ono day In a field. After seven years
tho first voko up and exclaimed,
"Pretty day." Sovon years-- passed,
when tho second yawned and said:
"Yea." Seven moro years passed when
tho third rolled over and murmured,
"Why can't you let a fellow Bleep?"
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Christ
at the Right

Hand of God
V

BrREV.L.W.C03NELL
AnaUnt lo Dew

Mood? Bib! Iuliftile, Chicxo

TEXT "He was received up Into heav-
en, and sat on tho right hand of God."
Mark 16.19.

These " words
give us a vision
of our enthroned
brother.

Our Lord Jesus
Christ will havo
forever a human
body and soul and
when we see him
in glory It will beI; "tills same Jesus"
who was received
up from earth to
heaven. His

sug-ges'l- B

en-

thronement
the

possible
glori-

fication
for humanity. Our

bodies are now in humiliation and
grow weary and ill; but they shall bo
mado liko unto the body of his glory

wondrous thought!
Tho vision assures us of Christ's

sympathy. Ho is touched with a feel-
ing of our Infirmities, having been In
all points tempted as wo aro, apart
from sin.

Though now ascended up on high
i He bends on earth a brother's eye;

Partaker of the human name--
Ho knows the frailty of our frame.

I Our entrance to heaveri Is secured.
J.oseph'fl rude brothers were out of
place In tho palaco of Pharaoh, but
becauso Joseph was on the throno
they wero Boon set at ease. Christ is
not ashamed to call us brethren and
we shall bo "at home" with tho Lord.

' Our Resting Savior.
Christ "sat" on the right hand of

God, for the work of atonement was
dono. Other men die feeling their
work Is incomplete, but he could cry
"It is finished." Mr. J. Hudson Tay-
lor, when a boy, picked up a tract in
which ho noted tho words, "tho fin-

ished work of Christ." He saw that
ho had nothing to do but accept the
gift of salvation and praise God; and
In a moment ho was saved. Will you
not do likewise?

Bishop Moule and a party of friends
stood one night in the Coliseum and
thought of tho countless martyrs who
thero had died for Christ. By the
light of tho moon ho read tho closing
words of Romans 5: "Who Is ho that
condemneth? It Is Christ that died,
yea rather, that is riBen again, who
is even at the right hand of God, who
also- - maketh intercession for us. Who
shall separate us from tho lovo of
Christ? Shall tribulation or distress,
or persecution, or famine, or naked-
ness, or peril, or sword? . . . Nay, in
all these things we aro more than
conquerors through him that loved us.
For I am persuaded, that neither
death, nor life, nor angels, nor princi-
palities, nor powers, nor things
present, nor things to come, nor
height, nor dtfpth, nor any other crea-
ture, shall be able to separate us from
tho lovo of God, which is In Christ
Jesus our Lord."

. Our Mighty Helper.
The verse following the text reads,

"And they went forth, and preached
ovorywhere, tho Lord working with
them, and confirming tho word with
signs following." Christ does not sit
idly on his throno; bursas Stephen
saw him "standing" on tho right hand
of God, ho rises to help his people.
The Gospels tell us what Jesus "began
to do and teach," and he is still doing
and teaching. If tempted to doubt
whether tho Lord Is among us, let us
recall bow ho shook Christendom by
a minor's son, Martin Luther; and
launched the modern missionary
movement through a shoemaker, Wil-
liam Carey.

"But this man, after he had offered
ono sacrifico for sins forever, sat
down on tho right hand of God; from
henceforth expecting till his enemies
bo mado his footstool" (Hebrews
10:12, 13). Ho shall como to reign at
last. In that day, tho church will
share his glories as his own bride.
Israel will be restored and bo a chan-
nel of blessing fcTall nations. Wars
and oppression will cease "and tho
streets of the city shall bo full of
boys and girls playing In the streets
thereof." "Tho wolf also shall dwell
with tho lamb, and the leopard shall
Ho down with tho kid; and the calf
and the young Hon and tho falling to-
gether; and a little child shall lead
them. And tho cow and tho bear
Bhall feed; thoir young ones shall Ho
down together; and tho Hon shall oat
Btraw liko tho ox. And tho sucking
child shall play on the hole of tho bbp,
and tho weaned child shall put his
hand on tho cockatrico' den. They
shall not hurt nor destroy In all my
holy mountain: for tho earth shall bo
full of tho knowjedge of tho Lord, as
tho waters cover tho seas" (Isaiah
11:0-9)- . W blind girl said alio loved
tho Book of Revelation tho best, and
especially tho last ethree chapters,
Blnco the twentieth shows Satan
bound, tho twenty-firs- t ohowa tho
Lamb married and tho twenty-secon- d

shows Christ reigning.
And hear this wondrous word: "To

him that cvercomoth will I grant to
sit with me In my throne, even as I
also overcome, and am set down with
my father in his throno" (Rev 3:21)
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IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There I Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham' Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, IH. "I had Inflammation,
hard headaches in the back of my neck

and a weakness all
caused by female
trouble, and I took
Lydla E. Pinkhnm's
Vogotablo Com-

pound;TC1 Jl j with such ex-

cellent results that I
am now feeling fine.
I recommend tho'

7 CompoundanupralsoVmji i' it to nil. I shall bo' tn glad to have you
publish my letter.

There is scaiccly o neighbor around mo
who docs not use your medicine 'Mrs.
& F. Johnson, R. No. 4, Box 80, Prince-
ton, Illinois.

Experience or a Nurse.
Poland.N.Y. "In my experience as a

nurse I certainly think Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is a great
medicine. I wish all women with fe-m- alo

troubles would tako it I took it
when passing through tho Chango of
Life with great results and I always

the Compound to all my pa-
tients if I know of their condition in
time. I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine."

Mrs. Horace: Newman, Poland, Her-
kimer Co., N. Y.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at onco
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If you want special advico writ
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.,
(confidential) Lynn, Mass.

The Follow-U- p Method.
"Why do you get the pretty girls

Jobs first? Is that fair?"
"Best for all concerned," declared

the head of the school of stenography.
"The pretty girl Boon marries her em-

ployer, and then there's a permanent
Job for one of tho plainer young
ladles."

Responding to an Invitation.
"What is your alma mater, Mr. Nu-- ""

rich?" , l
"Well, If you insist, I'll tako a cigar." ,s
Buffalo Express.

A "Cafe de Luxe."
Willie Pa, what i3 a "cafe do

luxe?" ,
Pa About 10 per cent cafo and 90

per cent looks. Life.

Still, Job's patience wasn't taxed to-th-

limit if his next door neighbor
didn't own a $1.98 phonograph.

Makes the laundress happy that's Red
Cross Ball Blue. Makes beautiful, clear
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv. ,

A bird In the hand may havo been,
somo time in cold storage. Then
what?

Don't ride a hobby if you have any
suspicion It Is going to throw you.

Too Dangerous to Overlook
and too often neglected. But the Itiilners I
rrlVA nlv alnnn Id if .1 . I ..., tl.. t. 1.1 B

not be mistaken. Backache, he.ulnckcs,
ultxy Bpells, rheumatic pains, too fre- -
ntliwt. Bftnntv fll l(llnlll lll.l..nll.. n -- n .11
Klgua of kidney weakness aud should not I

When tbese warnings appear, nse Donn'u
TT ilnv Ttllla .I.a .....
strongly reeommciideilltlUney remedy.. Help I
tl.M In.ftlAtnA 1... .fl..t.t ? II

T. " "' '"""'"B "aier ireeiy,now to Rood lmblts unit a serious attackof kidney dlnease may bo nvolJetl. Publictestimony Is the bent pi oof of merit.
A Nebraska Case.

Mrs. J, W.
Third St.,

N. Albion, Neb.,
says: "My health
was poor and I
Buffered constantly
from a dull back- -
flehA. 1 ntian ttflA .slR .t v Ay . 1

headaches and! If (Imtt.k&K i
I cot over tired. I
was sure to have Wdr TBBrffi' R
an attack that I J -XHTsssssssW'
would lay me ud.
When I read about.
Dorm's Kidney ,S39put t it. ii.n fr77 Hiftjff "j?5

and soon felt bet-- .i$
ter. Two boxes' ,V'((K HStodrove away the
pains and aches and strengthened my
entire system. 1 now keep Doan's Kid-
ney I'llls In the house."

Get Doan's at Any Store, 50c a Dox

DOAN'S KpD,KfT
FOSTERMILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely ana

I II L I W Ugenuy on tho .LHPhver. Cure WITTLE
Biliousness,, nmr BivtK
Head-
ache, JWH PILLS.

Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

j&&25&z-- z

HHsSH PARKI&P'
HAIK UALSAWH

A toilet preparation of merit.'llp" to eradicate diadrult.
Buty to Grmy or Faded Half.

nyA!(VM'lrWKITVW FOR WEAK
SORE EYE&

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 37-19- 14.


